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Business Directory. 1ST O --w preventing n;m from supporting his
army poa the rcevxtes cd' the eoun- -

llow It was Applied and What it Di !

Trcm il N, V, Journal ,f Compere, j

, Has any ono forgotten where the
interference of Mr. Incoln with Mc- -

influotioed by poraonal considerations.
Keveidy Johnson, trhoso veracity will

ot A questioned, and whoso position
iia- - ,n!iln,l l.im tn arwV intidlmntlv

Sf.GlllAW VALLEY BANK.

BLISS, PAY t Co..

Bankers and Brokers

oilier States, to tale euro of theirs.
We have enough to do in our mpoo;
tive and legi'imate sphere a of action

ouough, for the exorcuo of all the
ferities and rympatbioa of our ua-tur- n.

' I3ut what is ultimatelr to become

Henry Clay on ttcvila cf Abolltioa
and Bctt'onal Agitation.

Tho following lettor from Ilonry
Clay, with tbo iutroluctory notioe from
Mr. Bloom, was published for tli Crbt
time last year. It may not be inap--
nronrintA itk nt.ttnuliim it at till time.

Clellan's campaign in Virginia first
. weajTM uv va iv w a i v wvv a saA

it will be recallod to mind.
ExKCVTivk-- Maxsiox,

Wasui5oto, March 31, 1G4. (
"Major Oon. McClcllan: My dear

sir This morning I fult constrained
to order Blonkcr's division to Fremont
and I write this to assuro you that I
did so with great pain, understanding
that you would wish it otherwise. If
you could know the full pressure of
tho case, I am confident you would
justify it, even beyond a mere acknowl
edgment that the commander-i- n chief
may order what he pleases.

A. Ltxcots."
Here was the confession of a polit-

ical pressure, working against the na
tion s interests, It was not a military
nwessity. It was not a want of men j

iwr puuiiu aerviutf. ii nui su uuiaiutj

ct!nMf r!8S JPiLstronger. Blenker's divUiou was fol-

lowed by withdrawing Wool and his
command from McClellan. Then Mc
Dowell and his command, and the
campaign was destroyed. And all un-

der political pressure ! Fremont laughs
when he remembers it. He reminds
his frieuds of the iact in his late let-

ter.
Does any one need to seek further

a reason for the failures of Abraham !

ijinconn i iiw uus utwaja
paiiisan political domands as of high-
er importance than the national de-

mands, . Can any one point to an in-

stance, m bis whole terui, in which he
has subordinated party to country? Has
he ever done an act that showed the
superiority of patriotic considerations
over the demauds of his political allies
and supporters? Ha he not again
and again outragod the feelings of all
good conservative men, and damaged
beyond all moasure the cause of the
union, in obedience to some radical
pressuro? Recall the various steps
he has taken in building up the power
ha now wields. How sternly he lias

7 , ,. , t 1.tramploa on puoiio taws ana pr.vaxo j

riirhts at the demand of these men. i

And
Vb look at them They have been
rolhQg m wealth, aud laving up
colossal fortunes every mouth. Was
ever ft plainer history written in mo
aval of tho world? Whilo he has

It ahowg the views taken by the irreat
Whig Statosuiau of the evil etlVcU of
the auti-elaver- y agitation. With a
prophetic miud he saw, and with a
pfitrioU' imjiulao, he warucd his coun-tr- )

ruen against the breakers ahead, if
they gave to the Abolitionists the di-

rection of the Ship of State:
r routine Mau6eld ehlwl.l and Banner

Builbt, Ohio, July 11, 1SC3.
John Y. Gl saner:

Djcak Bib; It may be weU to give
to the public the following lettor from
Henry Clay, published for the first
time in the Shelby Jrpre$ about six
months Ago. The original letter was
in my possession, ana tne following is

mF ' a!. m.t tl)t time.
The lettor is in possession orM.
Elizabeth rittiager, a daughter of
Jacob Gibson, U whom it was origin
ally addressed. The letter is in his
own hand writing, and in aa excellent
state of preservation. 1 bespeak for
it a careful perusal.

S. M. BLOOM.
LETTER FROM HtSltT CLAY.

AsniiKP, 25th of July, 1842.
DfAR Sik I received your letter

by my neighbor and friend Mr. Hen
ry, and the good account he gives tne
of you induces me to transmit this an-

swer.
My opinion on the subjert of slave-

ry and Abolition was fully expressed
in the Senate of the United States in
February, 183S, and I havo seen no
reason sinco to change it. The tee'h
which 1 delivered on that occasion
may be found in a cheap, although
imperfect collection of my poechss,
recently puMuhed in Ciif!nnnti, und
to that I respectfully reici- - you. I re-gr- et

that 1 have no opy of it ly n.e,
detached from the book, cr I would
send it to you.

I regret the existence of slavery as
an evil. Iregret .it, and wish th.it
there was not a slavo iu the Un uA
States.

liut it is an evil whit It, whiht it af-

fects the Stutts ojly or priuci pally
whore it abounds, each Suto within
which it is situated, is the exclus've
judge of what is boat to be done with
it, and no other State has a right to
interfere with it. Kentucky has no
right to 'nterfero with slavery in Vir
g nia, and Ohio has no right to inter-
fere Hith it in either.

The jurisdiction of each State where
slavery exists, is among the reserved

Irights .f the Slates. Cougrte o- -

svsacH no power or authority to urxu-is- h
I

it Ouiiffrt'S is i!itebtel with no

.?
liberties of the pooplo, j Tle lh tne ?oct Piht h

and bought tho union to the verge of wo' pecltd,M-- .
ftctly the revorso of what it was uponwho have pressed

des

lii followers,
him on, have been gathering plunder
from soldiers and people. And they
are not vet satisfied. The war is no
whore its end under their press--

'

ure, and
.V,

they are determined it shall ,

not end, the uniou shall not bo rostor
cd, as long as they can continue to
.. . i i nl ii rive as now, uuu a.ww mumwa., : i im tn
their nressuro. The man w ho could
write such a lotter as the one we have
quoted above, manifestly ought not to
bo president of a great ration in time
of civil war. He who can confess so

Javeryi aU the imnaUeut Aboli- -

"oniit. 1 can not tell lum with any
certainty. I have no doubt the mer
clful Providence which permitted its
intrcnluctwn into our country, against
the wishes of ouf ancestors, will, ac-

cording to His own pleasuro aud time,
provide for its mitigation or termina-
tion.

In tho mean time, wo have hd
much to encourage us. Our revolu-
tion led to the cessation of the Afri-
can slave trade with tbe United States.
It altogether oeosed in 1808. Many
States emancipated their slaves, not
by the perilous process of immediate
emancipation, liberation, but by tho
fptdual and cautious proceedings of a
Aow aM) W4r..i emancipation, lib-
erating the ouspnng at matus -e--,
and loaving the parents in slavery,
thus making preparation for the prop-
er mo of the liberty which their chil-

dren were to enjoy. Everywhere a
spirt of humanity was more and
idoio, infusing itself into the laws for
thef jegulatiun of the treatment of
slaves, until it was checked in some

by the agitation of abolition."
Slices States, where the proportion of
afaves was uot very great in compari-
son with the whites, were beginning
soriously to think about the practica-
bility of a gradual emancipation with-

in their limits, but they, too, have
been chocked by the intemperate seal
of Abolitionists. The feasibility of
African colonisation has been demon-
strated, aud the society with its limi-

ted means, has been quietly prosecu-
ting its ttoble object

lly some of the moans indicated,
an others hidden from our view by
an a!l-wi- e Providence, we may cher-
ish tle hope thut, if violent Abolition-
ism will cease stirring up strife and
sgitating tho passions, wo may ulti-pmte-

alienate the evils, if not eradi-rat- e

the existence of slavery in the
lan I.

The generation that established our
independence achieved a great and
glorious work. Succeeding genera-
tions have accomplished much in ad-

vancing the growth, tho power, and
tho greatness of tho nation. We
must lcavo such things to posterity,
aud among others, tho task of mak-
ing adequate provisions for tho insti-
tution of slavery. In spite of slavery
our army triumphed in the revolu-
tionary istruggle, and it is not too
much to esf-e- i t that, if Abolition had

idovo!opd ite!f then, its it pinue has
. ... i i.ii TV..tloiio, Me auouuiiiavv mnuu. u a mv it

.
bi.iio oi biavery, wo were successuu iu
the war with Great Britain,
and in neither war, it is a grutitying
hi.ttoni'fil fnct, was tho enemy able, by
all his arts of sinluction, to withdraw
many slaves from their fidelity. In
spite of slavery, we hare moved on-

ward iu our inarch of power and
irreatness. fttiirnienting our population
in a poriod only with that
of my Iilo, from two ana one-na- n vi
seventeen millions.

If our country is now writhing un-

der the agony of extreme pecuniary
distress aud embarrassment, it has not
been produced by slavery, at least not
by black slavery. It has been brought
about, I think, by tho exercise of ar-

bitrary power, but not that which tho
master exerts over his black slavo.

Ijet us cease to agitate a topic which
divides, distracts and inllamcs the
community, which tends to array man
against man, State against Mate, and
section against section, and which
threatens the greatest of all calami-
ties which could befal this people
the dissolution of the Union of these
States. Ict us in place of discord
and dissension, cultivate peace har-
mony nnd good wdl among the peo-

ple an I the S.ates of tho Confederacy,
and let us recollect that we have otlmr
duts to iierform toward our country,
toward ioteritv and toward trie
world, than even the extirpation of
African slavery.

The Wuolk Abocmest ix a Nct
Sit ill. Hie followiug, from a lato
lotter of tho Hon. Charles 11. Buek- -

latw, well opitorair.es the arguments
of the abolitionists:

"Join us, (this is the cry,) be with
us. think as we think, do aa wo do,

that foretold those terribloforgot you
. , i

i evils US reflUlW OI our ihi icy. am v,o

c"ucd the warnings; forget that wo

power rul.u ng to it, except that which ! have been unable to frame the Con-ussuu.-

it hvit'.mato uu l continued! federation, or 6ubnaiue:itly to have
AH VJ hlairiy,. Willi Ule-.-

j uJ'lll'il tho pirecna Owimt ilutivn. In.i a, r. i :

There scorns at prerat a prospi t
A not only cutting Sherman lf from
Chattanooga, but of rutting off Chat
tanooga itstif from its soaroo of cup-pl- y.

That town m connected by rail
road with Kuoxville, whence nothing
can be gotten, and also with NashvilU
aud Memphis. IS ow Forrest basal-- .
ready put us into poascsHicn of tlio
Memphis road at Corinth, and our
own curs are rsnaing to it from the
South, as thy are alo for fifty miles
ou the Memphis and Chattanooga rail-
road. Cliattunooga, therefre, ran
expect nothing from Memphis. It
must depoad altogether on the Nash-
ville connection, and mon Ihid connec
tion ForrOht m as opcrutiug, at hist ac-

counts, with terrible enemy. He ha
already d sruLhlkd the line whichloads
through Jeeatur, and is probably now
on that lending through Murfreeboro
and Tullahomiv All these facts taken
into consideration, the moiement to
riberman' iar aeem ia n a? Well

of itself overwhelm Hood, then tlu
movement would be rush and despe-
rate. But this is by no means the
case. On the contrary, as we have
said, Hood is not so far inferior that,
in a pitched battle, in au open hold,
we might not hope for victory. Ah .

for roi ii forcemeats from Nashville and
beyond it we have 6eenthat that mat-

ter is in the hand of Forrest. The
position of Sherman's army . at this
moment is idonucai with that of lur- -
goyne, on the North river, in 1777
If the inhabitants will onJy rally to
tho rescue now, a they uid then, (Lo
result will be the tamo. And why
should they not? Are they less patri-
otic than the Yankees who surround-
ed Burgoyiit?

JC2C" There has been, much discus-- .

sion relative to southern feeling re-

specting our presidential canvass.
The question way now be considered
settled. "Tin American conflict, A
History of tlo Great IZebellion"; by
Horace Greeley, says, iu spoakicg of
the last presidential contost:

" rroin an earl sug or to aaaviai, u ra--
publieaas could not bilji seeing tht ihy bad tbe

UMl aid. la taetr ttotV. af tbo good wlsba fr
tbeir mcss at Uat a large poitiwtt-- l tL ad
rooate ,f reckiiiridge a ad La a. The tn
drask with owt enlbuaiasm at th Fourth of Ju-

ly celeltraliou tbivughuut 5vatb Carulliia pcin-te- d

to tbe TobaU eiocllou of Mr. Liuovln, aa
th iiaeeaaary proluda to uwicmenU wberoon tbe
hr-v- ts ot alt CartUoiana were ibtcnt hou'.beta
' canvaasH the northr statos iiv be-

half of UrexkinrlJge and Lam, but ver muck
to tbe aatWfaetioaof th friend of Llnoola and
liamlin. . Tne ' fusion ' arrangement w bi by it
was hoped, at all event;, to dafcat Lln.nln, wore
not gunrrallj favored by tbe ' ' wins
visited th north, whether intent oa politio, busi-ti- c

i r flure find. In one intnnce, these
who sought to rowincnd tl eine!vfs to tbe fav r
it their uthcni patrons or ourtoiuers, I. an ex-

hibition of seal in tbefuiiou oauso, wvr auiott
kld i ' M bat Jiu are dwing looks not to tbe aai
we dealr , we waat Llnroln rlectod."

Gen. Ixo has said of Air. Lincoln:
" He has dono exactly as I would han
wished him to do, could I have direc-to- d

him." As tho confederate leaders
wanted Lincoln elected, and as ho has
done exactly cs they wanted him to
do sinco hu election, is not tho infer-
ence unavoidable that they wish hi
continuance in ofilco ? Mr. Greeley,
whom, as Gilniore remarked of Jelf.
Davis, wo believe, with all his faults,
to be a xnau of truth " oxcopt when
editing a'newspapcr just before elco-tio- n

-- has testified to tho alliance be
tween the " rebel chief6 " and the Lin
coln party. Con he show when or
how it wo dissolved? The southern

persistently ayr that it never
Eresa been dissolved, and prore l their
sincerity in making the assertion by
demonstrating tho advantages which
would accrue to the rebel causo from
Mr. Iintoln's

now A Uadical Savid iris Sox
nioM the DatFT. In Washington,
last Saturday, B. B. French, Jr., rged
"2'2 years, was drafted, btit his father,
the commissioner ot public buildings,
aged 70, presented himstlf os th con-

script, and upon his assertion tho name
was stricken from . the roll. "Mr.

French's high position tinder govern-
ment, (says the correspondent of tho
Herald) justified th expectation of
more patriotism, particularly as ho
has been ono of the most zealous rad-

icals, and has neglected no opportuni-
ty to advocate the prosecution of the
war to the bittor end.

2CIn 1850, Senator Hale presen-
ted two petitions from New England,

praying that 6omo meand be devised
for the dissolution of tho American
Uniou." These potitions received
three votes in tho United Stales ton-at- e,

John 1. Halef Salmon 1. Chase,
and William H. Seward. These gen-

tlemen are all supporters of Abraham
Iincoln!

r5"Jamf. S. Tike not long agf
uttered tho following "loyal" sonti-mon- t:

"I have no deubt tho froe
and s'are states ought to separato.
The union is not worth supporting in
connection with the south." Aitor the
avowal of tho abovo beautiful 6poci-mo- n

of abolition " loyalty," Mr. Lin
coln rpuointod ilr. 1 ie minuter to
Holland I

fiCAt' Hartford. Fobruary 21,
1SG2, WcrnleU . Fhilips made uso of
tho following language: Ml havo la
bored for twenty years to break up
tho union, and I glory in the fact
Mr. VhllHr ia now a sunportor of Mr.
Abraham Lincoln, and the chosen ora
tor of the abolitionists.

JTr-- Connecticut went republics n

last spring by alout 6,000 majority ;

but if tho vote just taken hold good
in next November, thft Xutwg Stat
is sure for McCh llan by 7,000 major-

ity. Democrats from Oiat State say
that 10,000 majority is their lowest
figure for "Little Mao."

j2r-- Gon. Frank Granger, cf New
York State, General,
and a life-loa- g opponent of tha demo-

crats, conies out for McClellan. He
has never before acted witb.th& Iny
orratd,

TT. L P. LITTLE CO..

Bankers, and Exchange Brokers,

EUr SELL EXCHANGES,

23anlc Notes,
O OLD AND BlLVEIt, C.

PTU! gin prompt atttntion to Collect lon$, and

REMIT DRAFTS AT CURRENT RATES.

wn.fc.wrniK. mvia h. smith
WEBBEB A SMITH.,

Attaraeye. Counselors and Solicitor. Office, No'
78, Crom II lock.

T. B. DOUOUTr,
Ifeelerla Watches. Jewelry, Hook, Rutlonerv,

Wall Payer, Ac, Ao. Irving Block, Uom
Street.

EAST SAGINAW FOUNDERY,
Water street, 3d Ward, East Sagiua- All

klads of casting Is brans and iron, and repair-to- g

an i fitting of machinery of all descrip-
tions, dun promptly and reliably at the above
Institution.

OKORdK 7. MRRRILL, Proprittor.

HOTJOII A FOX,
Dealers In Groceries. Provisions, Family Sup-

plies, Confectiooarics. Fruits, etc. Genesee
street.

O. FRED HOBB3,
Prngglst and Cheinit, has a fine assortment

f Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery,
Toilet Articles, etc. Crouse Dlock.

DH3. 7ABRAND, BOSS A OSBORN.
FSysiclans and Operative Surgeon. Residence

a Warren street, directly east of former res-

idence. Office over new Tost Office. on Wash-
ington street. Office open at all hours.

SCnMITZ A MORLEY8,
Dealersin Hardware, Iron, Nails.dlaM.Orockery

Agricultural Implements, Ac. corner Gene-- c

and Cass streets.

CUATJNCEY II. OAGB.
Attorney Coanaclor and Solicitor.

Office In Exhange Block

FRIZELLB BROTHERS,
Wbolosalo and Retail Druggist and Chemists,

hsve full assortment of Prats; Medicines,
Taints, Oils, Liquors, Dye Stuffs, ete. Oene- -

eee Street, opposite Bancroft House,

MEBSHON BROS.
Till attend to tha Purchase, Shipment and In-

spection of Lumber on Saginaw River. Post
Office Address, East Saginaw.

BYRON B. BTJCKHOUT.
Wholesale and Ret nil dealerin English and Amer-

ican Hardware, Cultery, Ir.n. Agricultural
Iinplemonts, Stoves, Copper, lln and Sheet
Tren Ware, Ac. Brick Block, North Water
"treet.

m

O. K. ROBINSON.
Attirney and Counsellor at Law. Will give

prompt attention to collections. Taxes paid
fornm resident", and all business connected
with a Lin I Xgancv promptly attended to.

LIVERY STABLE.
A.W 0ts A Co.'s Rubles, corner Washington

and Tut" ola streets, are fully stocked with
Horses. Carriages, and everything required
in tbe line. Terms reasonable.

"
II. MARKS,

fOer In flats, Caps. Furs and Skins, Ready
M l 'lolUing, Gloves, Ac. Opposite Ban-
croft Hours.

p. MoEACIIRON,
Er!lfiEn?hop south of Schmidt A Morleys

Kardffnrd ftor Cm Street.

EIIAW. REYNOLD3 A SPENCER.
Dealers In Hardware, Iron. Nails, Glass, Paints,

01!, etc. Bucna Vista Block.

WILLIAM O. DIETZ. en
Carpenter an I Hail lr. Water street, be

Oeoesce anl German streets,
133.

LIVINGSTON AT, ,tc. Corner
Dsalers In lry loo,la, tr;

Store, Buena Tista
. O. SANBORN,

OEOJies, Provisions, Family
in Qtry Produce, to. Corner Store,

!'i,..ig Block.

FRED A. KCEHLER.
fllacVmlth, and general operator in Iron and

,iil, Tuuola street,

LEIDLEIN A BURGER,
Mannfaeturersof and dealers In Boots, Shoes

Leather. Findiaes. Ac. Ao. 2d door east of
Everette House.

wm. n."souTnwiCK,
Unittd Statet Atv'ttant Abettor.

roa t acii maw. Mint! n anDistULA cocktii
Offlee at East Saginaw, AlUrdt A Co' Tobac-
co Store.

O. H. WILKIN A CO.,

.Merchant Tailors, and dealers In Cloths, Cloth-In-

and Gentlemen' Furnishing Good 3d
store from corner, Exchange Block,

"" 0. W. WISNER,
Attorney, Counselor and Solicitor

Offla In Crouse Block, East Ssginaw.

n. O. SILSBEE,
wholesale and retail dealer In and mannfacto

rerot Furniture of all kind. Sales Uocn s
Commercial Block.

nt.TSS- - JANES A CO.. '
)1sr'ln Urr Good, tirooeriei". Provision

loots A Shoes, etc . Commercial i leek.

C. E. ROSEN BURY A CO..
D tiers in Groortes, Provisions, fruits, V'sget.

bles Proda?, ramily Supplies, Stone and
Woolen War. Crookery, Glass, Paints, Oils.
fUrVa Oil. Flour, Feed, eto. Commercial
Block.

E. J. MERSHON.
ff ill attend promptly to the Pnrohase, Inspect-

ing and Shipment of Lumber from any point
en Saginaw riverj Tost office address

EAST SAGINAW.

' . LATHPOP A ITALL.
PHYSICIANS A SUttO KONS.

sOfflee Buena Vista Cloak Cor Genosee A Water
Streot.

XL R. PROCTOR.
f)eler in Tine Watches and Jewelry, Sliver and

riatcd Ware. Agent for Burt' Ground Ten
bl and Porisciplc Glass. OpposiU Bancroft
IIoum, F.ae Ss(rnaw.

CROrSS. WICJCLEIN A CO..
Vholesale and tietatJ DeaUr in Dry Oooda, s,

Provisions, Crockery, Hals, Capa, Boot

and SnXS, Yankee Notion, etc Cre Block,

tst Store, East Saginaw.

WM. A. CLARK,
Attonuy and touuseUor at Law N

pioek, EAST SAGINAW.
' r. 0. Addr, Esfinaw City.

LUTJIER BECKWITH A JAS. R. COOK.
At Uro j and Ceuaaollors at Law and Solictor

"
In ChABflsry, Oflica aver Wilkin A Co.' Store,
Water Street, HAY CITY, MICH.

A- - Vf MERSMON,
Msnafacturerof ruimn logs, faucet, Ac. Sail

Block furolsh4 to any extent dsnlred, on

fair term. Offle al Nejr Plapiag Mill, Wa-

ter street,

nAKCLAV A TVLER,
flrnt i tiilera iu tiruceries. Frluts. Fori. ics,

Butter, Fgcs, Lard, Ac. f poaH(S nacioft
Honse, Waehlnrton atraet. , ..

ria.'.re In . l'rovisioas. Family Sap- -

rlles, Foa-- . Feed, Grala, Fruit. Vegetables,
Kerosene Oil od Lamp, i . wasning
ton Sttset. Fan side. Fast SsoiyAW

w txt rinT.Tfit.E A CO..
Tannars, WhaiesaUand Betatl dealerslft Tlidea,
. I.th.r and FindUas. eoraer Water and Tns.

tvMtj. East San in aw. JJUUiran. Cash

far Hit and Plta

TrST RECEIVED. Afi assortment of VI

urHn the J)0;ut aays'thoro nxe not
twenty members of the abolition party
in congress wha believe Mr. liucolu
capable of comprehending hi duties
or possessed of tho spirit to fulfill
them.

The statement indicates how wide
spread is tlio discontent which the of I-

leal conduct of tho president lias oc-

casioned among his supporters. In-

deed, wo state a simple truth which
can le abundantly verified when we
say that tho moat unsparing invectives
against Mr. Lincoln by the democratic
press aro but echoes of those of his
adherents. Is he charged with usur-
pation, Messrs. Wade and Davis will
testify. In his administration charged
with corruption, Mers. Hale, Davis,
Vau Wyck, Ulair, Chase, and hosts ot
other Jojal. gentlemen, will testify.
Is he charged with imbecility, the
New York Times, l'ost, Independent,

btatosman, an l thV'llm.oAll'd
press, will testify.- - If he is a lit man
for president of the United States he
has been most wantonly and wickedly
traduced by the majority of his arty
whose intcrehts demanded for him a
cordial and honest support. From
this we may meosur Lis effrontery iu
forcing himself by trickery as a can
didate upon his iiarty. and its stu- -

pendous criminality in advocating his

The Situation In Ooorgla.
From lb Rkbtnoad W big, Oct. 7.

Although the enemy is thundering
at our very doors, and our whole at-

tention wight, therefore, naturally be
supposed to be concentrated upon our
owu position ; yet oar eyes are con-

stantly attracted to Georgia.
The Yaiakee Goaeral Sherman, fol-

lowing in the footsteps of all his prede-
cessors, by dint of lying and exagge-
ration, induced the whole Yankee na-

tion to believe that he had gained a
victory over Hood at Atlanta which
was nnal and decisive. lo such an

V dd u t 1
liup

1 iudul
tho delusion, thu creatL that a day

thankvi WM L Li.
great uaUouul triumph,

k ,

ders of Ynukeedom. Our own peo- -

their enemies. An unreasonable dc- -

sponduncy porvaded the Confederacy,
whose people, notwithstanding their

fpenenco oi xanifee exaggerauon,
credit to their mon- -V". nrraA:hU is

was firmly believed that the army of
General Hood had been, if not auni--

hi attd, bad y crippled at Atlanta,
thut hereafter It would be able to of--

iur uo successful resistance to the ad-

vance of Sherman, and that that hero
had only to choose whether-h-o would
advance upon Savannah and Charles

wm " v

nuuiuer we iosi
To the surprise of our own ,

ftnu O "OUOV m.i, w w.e uncn
ol "0 anKees, mat array, wiuou was

ly annihilated, has given signs of great
vitality by boldly taking tho initiative,
passing entirely around Sherman'
right dank, establishing itself upon
his rear, and entirely cutting off hia
comniuucatiou with Chattanooga, and
all that lies west and north of it
We characterized the movement yes-

terday as bold and critical. If it re-

sult as we havo reason to hope, the
consequences will be beyond the reach
of calculation. In the meantime, we
would romik, that great results are
uever produced without corresponding
har-ard-, especially in war. If we
will not be content with anything less
than great successes, we must mako
up our minds to encounter great risk,
in obtaining them. Our army is in a
critical position, it must be owned;
. .. . . . .? S. CM.

but in What son o a jkjsiiiou is ouvi
man's? Lot us see what it is.

He is . t and around Atlanta at the
preseut momeut. He is supplied frora
ChatUnoOira. considerably more than
one hundred miles olf. Tho supplies
come by a sintrU railroad track which

. .. .,.V i i icrosses the ivhaiunoocnvt conquer
blv to the north of Atlanta. The in
termediato etiuntry between Atlanta
and Chattanooga is desolate, rendered
so by Sherman's own barbarous polic;
He must get everything he touiumos,
thou, from Chattano,ga.- - His anny
is certainly not more than fifty thou-

sand strong. Wo doubt, indeed, whe
ther it numbered so many, hut that is
tlie outside. He has large stores at
Atlanta; but fifty thousand men will
noon consume everything there. Hood,
witii an army fully able to meet him
in a pitched battle, with every hope of
success, is oa his railway line. He ia
thus completely cut otl lrom his base
of bupply. He must clear .his rear,
or advance faithcr into Georgia. In
th J first case be must ''eat Hood ; in
the second be must march with Hood
in his rear. Iu oithor his position is
very critical. In either it would take
but a very partial success on our part
to render" it fatal. He must attack
Hood in his intrenchmcuts. and he
must boat him badly and decidedly
A telegraphic, victory will not serve
him now. lho victory must oa aoao-lut- e

t a repulse or a drawn battlo will

be fatal-alm- ost as suddenly fatal as
n. mut. If ItA advances from Atlanta
to Augusta he has tho army of Hood
ia his rear, cutting off his supplies,
and the whrtlo tvpulatton arouni him

Pay and fell Exchanges. Bank Notes, Gold
and Silver, Canada Currency.

Civ prompt attention to Collection and Gen-

eral Banking Business.

Orrica t on Water Street, Buena VUta Block,
East Saginaw, Wkb.

REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
WILLIAM N. LITTLE,

Excbang Block, East Sagiuaw, Michigan, corner
Ueneaeo and Water Streets.

EVERETT HOUSE.

Cmr Gtt4 and Franklin Ulrttt;
East Saginaw, Mich.

I0oed March S, IBG4.

Tbe above llutet te rliR-iur- stiunted tor tael-nes- e,

elegsntly finished, furnUhed and appointed,
and it will be the endeavor of the und reigned to
makf it at aU limes and in all re.pecte a fint class
house. (I.W.WESLEY.

East Saginaw, April 5, 1SC4. n24J y

A.W. EQOERT.
Attorney, Counselor and Solicitor

East Saginaw, Michigan.
Collections and Land Agency Business prompt-

ly attended to.

GOODING & HAWKINS,
FORWARDING, COMMISSION, AND

GENERAL STEAMBOAT AGENTS.

East Saginaw, - - Michigan.
D.W. G00DINO. W. HAWKINS.

YAWKEY t CO.,
Commission Agent and Dealer la

Lumbar, Shingles, Lath, &c.
Office, No. 12 A 13 3d Floor, Exchange Cl'k,

EAST SAGINAW, MICH.
Order filled promptly and at Market Kate.

r,LI, DR. F. WHIPPLE,
1Yi. Dental Surgeon. Office, JIcm New
UHJT brick Block, No. 10, over Frisell
Brother Drug Store, on Washington street
Artificial teeth inserted, from one to an entire
set, on the moat approved plan, and in a st vie
combining in the bighent degree usefulness,
natural expression, comfort and durability.
Teeth extracted without pain if desired.

raid to the preaervatinn of toe
Natural Teeth. Referent: git en if required

n259-ly--

Insurance Agency.
JEtna Inmranca Co. cf Hartford, Tire and

Inland Asetr, $2,500,000
Cesority Fire, N. Y., Acxetf, 650,000
Bob; In. Co. cf New ILven,

Conn. Atsetc, 250,000
Conn. Mutual Life Xne. Co. Aa'U 6,000,000

JOXXX J. WHEELER, Agent
For above Companies, Exchange lok. East

Saginaw, MlcUlgsn. 209y

W. M. MILLER,
Attorney and Conoaellor at Law, and Proo-,-

u uiitf . SAOINAWCITY.

A. S. GAYLORD,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, Solicitor

Ac. tITl .
la Cbanoev,

18S4.
L. H COTTON & CO.

SHIP BROKERS
AND VESSEL AGENTS

Foot of Main Street. Buffalo, N.Y.

Particular attention given tr 1 Charter, Sale,
and Pur.haeuf Vessels, Procuring Freight, Bal
last, Ac. Marine Collections made and proceeds
promptly remitted'

it. ii. itfiiua Wm. P. BRYAN.

IIYIERSON'S ADDITION.

THIS Property, which is free from all
Is now offered for sale u(en a iredit

often years in all case where auWUntial Im-

provements are to be erevted. Only ton er cent,
of the pun bae money being required in band.

Enquire at tbe office of Curtis Emerson, i'sq.,
on tbe premises.

JOHN A. WELLES.
Sept. 7. 1864. W6

WM. IIOBKKTS'
PHOTOGRAPHS AM BROTYPE

Washington St., opposite Post Offioe, Kas
Saginaw, Mich.

SLOAJN'S
Family Ointment
la Pure, Mild, 8afr,Thorugh, snl unl

vsrsally acknowledged to be an iufalioble remedy
in every case here it h. been faithlull) a p.
plied on the human sj stem, for promoting In-

sensible Perspiration, and Is mvaluall in all
Diseases of the Flesh. It has never failed to
uri Pile or Broken Breast.

HORSE OINTMi NT.
For Mildness, Salety, Certainly, and

Thorough!)? 6kn'( lion Ointment excels,
and is rapid'y superseding all other Ointment
and Mniment lor the cure af
Freth wound, Pollevil, Cracked Heel.

Foundeiel Feet, Sand Crack,
r.cratchea and Maoge.

The Condition Powder
I composed principally of herb and roots, and
may be given at all times and under all circuin
stance with perfect safety. It ha been fonnd,
by long experience, to be highly m4I in the
cure of the various diseases to which bursa and
cattle are seljo-t- , vi t I Ha temper. Itll
Hound, Ioaa of Appetite, Inward Kraln
Yellow i ater, l flamaiioH ol tlic l;yfSk
Fatigue frora Hard lixerrlae t atait
ltheumatlsm, (oomraonly callel ,the HI Iff
Complaint. 1 It I sleo a safe and eettain rem
edy for Cough and CMd. It oarrles off all gms
humors, and will remove all Inflnmatiun and ff
ver. vunfy the blood, looam th" skin, clennae tbe
water and, and strenglhtj every part of th
body. .

FOa II03SESAJID CATTLE.

SteAa' Xssvait Rtur Is truly A great rem
edy. Half a 25 cent bottle of Moan's .'istan
Belief, girap ia a pint of warm ater, seldom
fail to care a Horse of commc Colic In a few
Binutet; la extreme sasea repeal the dose ia fif

teen ninuto.
'rrepnrd by Walter It. Kloftn,

Cblosgo, Illinois.
Fold by alt the Druggists la Bay City, Eat

Feinaw,'Srinaw City, and all dealer in modi--

i tbe i alted SUle and ( oU, x324lv

G.FRED. HOBBS,

X XT O-OIS-

CROI'SE BLOCK,

Ctrner of Wa$hiwgton and Ctnttee Sit.

BAST SAGINAW.

ATTENTION IS INVITED

to Jarsr stock
DRTOS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,

SHAKER HERBS, PERFUMERY,
TOILET ARTICLES. SOAPS,

FANCY GOODS,
TATENT MEDICINES, COMBS,

BKI'SIIES. Ac, Ac, Ac.

MY STOCK OF

Drugs & Medicines,
And Clieiulcnls,

IS PUB E AND FKK8 H,
born seleoted. with great care, and

HAVING moat reliable house. In this
particular I have no fear of ciitiuisu or couijw
tition.

In this line I olfer a choice eletion of Ex- -

tracts, Cologne, Oil, Confections, Ac., for varl--

ous uses. i wot l delicate navtr, pure anu relia
ble quality

ITancy Goods.
Cosmetic, a rare aneortment, Lilly White,

Perotned Chalk, Puff Balls, etc. An exaelUnl
variety of articles In this line.

Prescriptions.
Enjrlish and German prwcrlptlonw nccurutely

put apatall buur

East Snglnaw. October 21. I80'2

CROCKERY,

CROCKERY.

Carpets.

Glassware.

Porcelain Ware,

Beautiful Ornamental Vases.

BOHEMIAN GLASS, PARIAN AND

muxm wains:

North Store,
QBANT BLOCK.r

Wathinjton St., Eati Saginaw.

AIKIN Sr BABCOCKj

Have Juat opened tbe Largest, Best and Mt
Elegant Assortment of

Crockery and Glassware
Ever offered la this Market'

i

THOTJSANDS
Of Useful and Ornamental Household artiole

IVt to be fonnd EIcwIiere
In the Cttr

AN ELEGANT STOCK OF

Carp ets.
AU Goods sold at th verj

Lowest Prices.
Call &nd rxamlno our Gocds,

Tor alt article iktry C'
pets, Bar Fixtures, Lints, tlns.erre and Utr
ral Fiat wres, not lo be found alseaberaor to be
found else hi ta, tall on .

250 AIKIN A HABCofK.

EMF0UNDED.
Into th enclosure of th ubrxibr aBR0KK of Poena VUta, on or ataut thi

2Sthalt,alrg BROWN MABE swlt.h tail.
I have put the animal In the oandof th Town
ship of Baena Vlstn. sotjntt to charges for dam-ag- e,

advertising ! , a here the owner is
te call, prove propeitr, pay ebargt and

lake kr erj. WM. N. LITTLE.
Nt 8. C Witrf.a iu to . a

freely that he jeopardizes the interests : ",7 "ntt UD"!ro ?"7of caupaiffn, and the live, of- - by another, being perfectly se-- a

hundred tliouW men, because ho i cure against mooting olloctual re8l8t.

cannot resist apolitical pressure, is ftuc. wliovcr ho might thiuk prop-n- ot

to select So small a success was,the man to lead a like this.
JM any ono study the meaning of vonly Ulieve, never so Ilig.ous-tha- t

letter, and tell us whether he is Uj uiagnified even by the
Sherman

wUling on for more
of wa i

unJcr the same leader subject wrheAlf, hf WM &ctUa

,v h'lon wa.of no value to us,
to the same pressure. e want a j

man of mind, a man of will, an :

who dares to socure union aud peace . thousand
. . . .

men,

n
coption ot tho cuiisorvutive ropr sent- -

ativcp, and taxing pver of Con- -

Kress tho States are us much eyond
control of Congress, ns if they; were
indeiiendeiit nation, unconnected by
any cont'etlerato Confctitution. ' Al-

though I believe aluverj to be at evil,
I regard it as a far less evil than
would arise out of an immediate
emancipation of the slave of the Uni-

ted States, and the.r remaining here,
mixed up in our communities. In
such a contingeu y I believe tat a
bloody civil war would arise, which
could terminate only by the extinction
of the black race. It results, from
these opinions which I entertain, that
I cousidcr the movements of tho Abo-

lition ibU as altogether unauthorized,
and most unfortunate. I believe them
productive of no good whatever, but
attended with jtositivc mischief to both
the white and black races.

Of all the modes of separating the
free blacks from the rest of the popu-

lation of the United States, in my
opinion, that of colonizing them in
Africa is the best They are there in
tbo r.bodes of their aucestors, in a cli-

mate congenial with their constitu-
tions, and with boundless territorial
scope before them. For theso and
other reasons, I think Africa far pref--

erable to Orecon. An enugrunt can
be sent to Alnca much cheaper than
he can be to Oreiron. Ho would thea
be not onlv iu tho homo of his fore-- '

fathers, but ho might f ender gieutj 1 have thus, in answer to your
to the natives ol Africa, by in- - quiries, given you a full, caudid and

tioducing among then, thu nits o civ- - unreserved exposition of my opinion
ilizutioti, and the religion ot C hrist. ami feelings on tho nubjects of which
He would moreover bo & ure front they relate. I hope they will be re-th- e

progress of tho white tnnn, which reived und oxaintnod in the 'same
he would lo fur from being iu Oregon. f, und'y and frauk spirit in which they

I have regretted extremely liio ni ure communicated,
tation of abolition in the frmv Stater. I uni your friend aud obedient sor-I-t

has done no good, but harm. Jt vant, - - H. CI.AY.
will do no good. The great bo y of To Jacob Gibson, Savannah,

like the gn at m hs of land county, Ohio,
every turty, I have no douof; i l.n- - ...

when tho opportunity olTers without
fear of any pressure from liolitical fol
lowers who are fattening ou the spoils.
Wo want a man Who is not afraid to '

hurt his " party " by any wise, luxtri- -

otio course. Ve wunt a man wuo
will keep tho union uppermost iu his
mind forever, so that no pressure of
outsido influences can change his set-

tled purpose to preservo that union,
and to seize any and every opportuni-
ty for so doing: Mr. Lincoln would
not daro to make peace without abo
lition v. He could not stand
the pressure of his radical friends.- -

He is bound hand and foot, body and
soul to them. He has not the moral
courage to cast them olf, if he desired
to. . He never yet reisted a pressure.
He could call his proclamation a pope's
bull agaiust a comet, but he must
issue it nevertheless, for they pressed
him on. He could not tf ke the back
track now, for they stand bohind him
and he would lie afraid of them.
Who, with calm thought, doubts what
we now say? And who is of the de-

liberate opinion thut Mr Lincoln ought
to be president for four years more?

Triod by Themselyea.

Ag linst records made by themselves,
and testimony which they have roluu-laril- y

given, condemning Mr. Lincoln
as au imbecile and a bad man, and
his administration as the most veual
ni,d corrupt which has ever brought
reproach upon a liolitical party in this

! country, the ubolition press now do- -

iv aud his If the candi- -

date opisel to him was not a goutle
v. a .a.: 1 iman oi iiuro raiirioiiMii, unu ui uoiuiy

j ranking him with the gt eat men of

. .i , .. . ii i '....l ii ., y ana unoqunoca. y nomiiiei
Mkdl and virtues of Ger.erul McClel- -

.,. . .1
. aeruon. tuo uemocrawe ourij (3 IIV

driven to exceptional instuuecs, but
riuaium

I vi,Lnr-- a laUn at lurirfl from tha n.lio!i- -

est. entirely forbid tho supposition
that their denunciations ex hiui were

! hwl platforms which wo havo broken; the age, tho iucoiisiatency and shumc-I- t

' forgot that you wero freemen before lossuess of their demand would rot be
wo mounted X'ur bncks, and ruled striking. They have, howeter, m

est, bincero and humane. Ihcir lend-

ers deceive them, ami will MiJe tvorto
profit by them. They will wok to
ride into public oTeo, and bnutc!i pub-

lic honors, upon tha dolusionj whit h
tliey propagate.

Abolition is a delusion which can
v. . ; : .t.....i.inot last

endure. What ia it? Iu pursuit of
. i ,.;. v, ;r

h nn.libi h, tread down
you

ja. ttrt a

and trample in the dust ui opiposin"

jiiintiples, hnuion or sacred, t et
up the right of the u"1
Stato to dictate M the people of other
Z . v l, ,. i.in.'u mnn w
it would virtually euUvo tho whit
man With a ring!,, idea some of its
pattisans rush on blindly rvgardlea.
of continences. They hav? d ired
even to threaten cur glorious Union
. .i r A...I aui.Misu ihnt

, n ... .i . i.:.... ,.i.: li i .....l.l it.

emancipate the slaves? What is their
next stop? .. It is to light.. op

.
a war bo

J""' '""t MU,i

vot Mnrslifib to Me your for their present laudations of the pres.- -

the war! Jrorget all this and hold up dent ure imatdiments of their own
vour hands and bul ue God apt el-- or, evidence against him.
yoa are aorosuonuta, copr-- 1 This is true of nine- - tenths of tie ad- -

heads, worse than tha coumy in nrms, ministration press. J o bustam the os- -

. . , . ...
5'ou by uec.ces, ana pt you iu pa t.
W telegraph, and snt you tax -gntlt -

, , .i a. i :
and saved oi crane, noi ny niun
from cond:gn and pittas punishment

...

coin, aud is doing all in his power to
arirA hi

tween the ditlerent parts ot tne union, '

and through blood, devastation and I yThe abolition chairman of the turn newspaper, of tWuntry. Nor are

conflagration, to march forward to committee of ways and means of the tho censures pal upon Mr. Lineuln

manrVtion- - Are they at all sure hist Congroaa, Thaddeus Stevens, of by his own parsaus confined to the

that through such diaU.hcal mean. Lancaster, reteiitly said - The nmon press of hit party. He l,a? b,on con-the- v

would U able finally to arrive at as it was and the constitution as it is . denined by members cabinet

tWrcbiect No. my friend; let each God ferbid it V Mr. Stevens is the and senators and representatives in
--li .v. vLmla of each State. . friond and counselor of Abraham Lin- - congress, whoso party ties and inter- -

aV-rr- .of thai own interests, leav -
. . .v ,1a t
Lug owcr (3ivs u tw - i

Cjr


